
HERMAN'S TINWARE oan't be beat.?
ghop is a few doors West of tbe old

oHobe Hotel. He is an old and good mc-
haui), and makes alibis work himself, nnd

'.oils cheaper than anybody else. All wbo
tfint tinware will save money by calling on

iiirn- H** follows uo other business und
, ,yS all his attention to making and selling
?od, substantial, nud cheap work.

May 22, 1857.

.TIROONLXAN UREA*"? A Pomade for bttmli-
the Hair. ?highly pertained, supemn- to

Yin- French article imported, and for half the
~rice. For dressing Ladies' Haw 4* has no

J.iiul. C'V'"K >' a bright glossy- rnppcnrance?-
p causes Gentlemen's Hair to cwrl in tiie most

pnr.il manner. It removes dandruff, always
the .lair the appearance of betug flesh

Piinipeeed. Price only fltty cents. None
, .- liiiie unless signed

FKTR'IDGK <Sr CO., Proprietors of the
"Balm of a T.iuutand Flowers."

For sale "by aM Druggists. f27ouwz.

lllp?hicy Maif and Female Semi-
nary.

"T. VJHftiM, A. I?., Principal,
at:,. E.'-t*. Maun, Preceptress.
;i 'Johnson, M. A. Williams, Assistants, j
liii- Institution is located in the borough of |

|. ? v '-i'?, Bedford county. Pa., noted for its j
Pilii'uhiess, ami hoauty ofaurroiiudtug scene-

It is ID miles from Bedford, and 8 from ;
cetebrete.l Hedtord Springs.

The building is large and commodious, capd-
,.i-: of accommodating 200 students. It is the

~ ;rpese-of all concerned, to spare no pains in
miking"his Institution the efficient instrument

i .( curing to all in attendance a thorough ed-
: niiui.aiid also to throw around them the be- j
-I influence of morality and religion.

TKit MS AX!) VACATION'S
The academic year consis.s of two sessions of

T weeks; each session is divided into two

r"mis of 11 weeks, but without an intervening
atioa. The Summer session will commence

the flh day of August next. The Winter
-session will commence on the second Thursday
!iJanuary, IKSB. Winter vacation, 2 weeks.

Summer vacation, 0 weeks.
KYI'EXSES PER TERM OF 11 WEEKS.

Common English, SI 00
To which will be added for eicb additional

higher branch, 80
Creek and Latin,each, 1 50

. m iu, French and Spanish, each, - oo
ic.dentals, 50

< FN A MENTAL.
1 iU'lllg, S- 50
nuied crayon and water colors, each, 3 00

aiming in Oil. > 00

lair ami Wax flower*, each, 3 00
?'ellis work, 3 "0

Embroidery, ? 50
V >cal music, - lessons per week, 1 "()

Music, with use of Piano, 10 00
BOARD.

i he price of hoard will oe $1 50 |>cr week;
, 1 25 cents will he charged lot fncl und rooms

tarnished.
GENERAL EXERCISES.

Weekly eXi-'-dse* in composition and decla-
mation by the gentlemen, and composition and
i.-clamatioa by- tfo- ladies, wi.l hj required

Ihroaghout the entire course.
During the 'tan* commencing in August .tdiero

w ill IK-a cUes,crg tuijted for t Ivi special In-neflt
d' those denigiKug'tu engage in teaching Uom-

ai.oi Schools.
The last days kf car.li session will he devoted

To ?\u25a0V.hiinatioitS; and a* the close of tint year,
ihcre'will tie ati annual eic onin itiou nnd exhi-
bition.

The Lyceum Is a literary society ststained by
the young gentlemen; the "Ladn# Associa-
tion" is a simil r one sustain *d bj- the young
I.lilies.

It is highly important that all Vlui desire to

attend the school should be present at the com-

mencement bi tlie terms, as all tegular classes
are then formed. Students will be received,

however, at any time, and admitted to web
?hisses as they ruay he round iju-.fhk.-d to enter.

Slut all will be charged tuition from the cOm-

lencemciit to the close ol the term, except

those who enter for only half a term; amino
seduction will he made ler lilstenee, exedpt In
e isu of sickness. No one will be ad mined as

>1 student who docs not sustain a geed rhAral
character.

REFERENCES IXFA'NA'A.
Mr. John i later. Bedford; lie*'. J.A.Cole

ai.in. Air. Jacob B.irud"Har. Kt,aJy Hun; Capt

I. A. 51 aim. Licking Creek; Itr. George it

B.uadollar, Wood be try; Mr. U. U'. Ashcoru,
Hopewell; Mr. G. W. William*, Sc+ietislsirg;
Mr. John May, Oeutreville.

REFERENCES IN Mil-

lion. John Nell', Front burg; Mr. Jhn Fotck,
- bunaerland; Ker. T. T. McCture, Fllntstonc;
Mr. J>iiu Wilson. Khl Town; John Hughes. M.
I), Rev. Win Karmrtiaw, Hancock; Mr. Joseph
M tun, Clear Spring; IteV. H. N. Si pes, Wa.ih-

igtoii City, H. C-
N. B. Pvrsuii* coming from Cumberland,

take tiie Bedford st ige ami slop at CeutrevJHa,

Ifom whence they will be conveyed to Rains-
inrg. _ . ..

T. T. MECLUKE. Pres't
FILE Kit, Secretary,

it linstoirg, Juiy 24, 185. .-4t.

LOOk OIT.
Ml ARRIVAL of the cars in Bedford yet,

.. hieli if they did, it would enhance the value
of property.-and Iwingu- w goods on the.xhorf-
- ' notice; but the stag. s leave our place duly,

Mid bv express Ad nil Ferguson has just reeriv-
! I lot ol splen lid Shoes, Gaiters ami Oxford

fies, Montoes, Prill AIIH-IISand French Ties
v- oiueiis' congress Gaiters. M noeco Boots, en-

ameled anl Buskin, children's gaiters, light and

buck morocco hoots; also ladies' kid slipper*, ,
id a variety ofMens' Kip, coarse anil calfskin !

hoes. Shoes will he ordered on the shortest j
xoiiee.

As you are walking up the street,
Ami want shoes both iiiee and neit,

Gall up on Juliana Street,
Where Ferguson has all complete.
July 21, 1857.

Win. Shafer,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
I'llMINIfES to carry on the above business

-a all its branches, at his old stand in Juliana
street, and is prepared to accommodate all who
liny lav->r him with their custom, on reasonable
w as. We constantly keeps on hand a large as-

irtnient of ready made clothing of a good and

?substantial qualitv. And, having in store a

clinic- seleetion of clothx. cassimeres, vestiugs,

?hilling*. Jve.., 4-c-. he invites all in want fo
'lolhing to give him a call, as ho feels confide
. ?ui please all who do so. July 24, 's.nt

LIST MTKft
ALL persiins knowing themselves indebted

to the uodertigninl, willplease call immediately,

and attend to the |*yinent of their accounts,
ei*-ci-jUv those having unsettled book urooiints.
'1 hose who neglect or refuse to attend to this

iv ice, will be compelled to pay costs.
MILLER it CON LEY.

Schclisburg, July 24, 1857-Gi.

TPHK Rev. C-L. Burnett, while laboring as

I a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered
a simple and certain cure for Consumption, .Asth-
ma bronchitis, Couch i. Colds, Ntrains Dtbilitg,
and all impurities Of the Bfool; also, an easy
and effectual mode of inhalingthe Heat . Ac-
tuated by a desire to benefit his suffering lel-
Iviws, he willcheerfully solid the Recipe (free)

to suoh as desire it, with full and explicit di-
rections for preparing and successfully using

the Medicine. Address
UF.V. C. S. BURNETT,
831, Broadway, N. Y.City.

July St, 1857,-Sin.

B .tzins and Lubins Extracts for the Handker
chief, (lologne Water, ic., at Dr. Harry'a

BEDFORD MACHINE SHOP.
THE undersigned respectfully announces to !

the farmers ol Bedford ami adjoining counties, !
and the public in general, that he is still matiu- :
factoring, and has en hand at his shop in Bed- j
ford, a large assortment of Farming Utensils,!
which includes the different kind of Threshing ?
Machines, as fblloWxt His well known and ele- \u25a0
gaut Four-llorsc-Power Tumbling-Shaft and !
Strap Power Machines, Two-Horse Powers, '
and his highly improved and very convenient j
Tumblin . -Sliaft and Strap-Power Machine.?
This Macliine took the first premium at our last
county Fair. Onr fonr-horse-linnhlinz sha*'
machine is made to stand in the t ro flocr ' <

same as the snap machine, or othet w s"_ to
suit jiurchasers. Tiie cylinders are di iven by-
one single bevel wheel. All the above ma-
chines can be h*d with the latest Improved
Straw Shakers, (far superior to Pierpont's Pat-
ent Shaker, ant at a less price, and not so like- 1
!y to get out oforder) or without shaker, ifde- |
sired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Mills, i
cultivators, (a new nud complete article for j
farming corn and seeding in wheat) Hay Rake* |
cutting Boxes, and double and single shovel ,
Ploughs.

Morses, Grain, Lumber, and all kinds of
trade taken in exchange for Machines.

Al!kinds of Repairing it Machines and other
farming utensils done on the most reasonable
terms, of the best matt-rials, and at the very
shortest notice.

All work wan-ante! to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time (or you to have

your own machine, when wheat is li'gh. Give
me a call, and 1 will give von u bargain.

PET Ell H. SHIRES.
Machinist.

Bedford, June 2G, 185".-4in.

BEDFORD SPRING.
THIS property lias, during tbe last year, pas-

sed into the hands of a company, who, in ad-
dition to the former buildings, have erected a

handsome and commodious hotel building and
two spacious bath-houses, and have ornament-
ed and improved the grounds. The Hotel
Buildings will be opened for the reception ol

visitor*on tbe 10th of June, and kept open j
until the Ist of October. Passengers from Bal- j
tiutorc or Philadelphia reach the Springs in one ;
day. via Pennsylvania Railroad, the comple-
tion of the Broad Top Railroad leaving hut
twenty miles of staging over a line road. .Mr.
tt'iLLAgp. formerly of Washington City, and
recently of the Burnet House, Cincinnati, will
superintend the Hotel. To invalids, generally,
tbe Bedford waters, in connection with the
mountain air, are perhaps more highly benefi-
cial than anv others in the Union.

P. GOSSLEK,
President Bedford Springs Company.

June 12, 1857.

SURYOtK & SMITH,
CIIAMBERSBFRC, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS ami STATIONERS, ami
Dealers in .Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock consists of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic. Musical Instruments, Wall papers, Blinds,
French, German an 1 American Lithographs
and steel engravings, giltmouldings for frames
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. l)r. B. I' ?

Horry is our agent for Bedford, and ail orlsrc
given him will he promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.

RESOLUTION
Proposing Araendmeuts to the Con-

slitution of the Commonwealth.

Rewire l by the Senate and House of Represeii-

latirei! of Hit Commonwealth of Pemmylnmia in
General Assembly nut: That the following
amendments are proposed to the constitution

j ol the commonwealth, in accordance with the

i provisions of the tenth article tliereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT.

I There shall IK- an additional article to Sai 1
' constitution to lie designated as article eleven,

| as ,'(.flows:?

ARTIC .K XI.

OF PUIiLHJ DKKTS.
SUCTION 1. The State may contract debts, to

supply east)at deficit* uc failures in reveuues, or

to meet expenses nik otherwise provided lor:

hnt tin- aggregate MR-en ut ot sack debt* direct
apd contingent', Whether conl raoted by virtue
ofeite or more acts Of the general assembly, or

id different periodh Of time, sliaU never exceed

seven hundred and Ffty thousand dollars, artd

the money arising frotu the ore.itiou of sttfch
debts, shall lie applied to the purpose for which
it was obtained, or o repay the debts so cou-
tracted, and *.n 110 other purpose whatever

SKCTIO* 2. In addition to the aUivr limited
power, the State uiay contract debts to repel
invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the
State in war. r to rtsfeem the present out-

standing indebtedness of the State; hnt the
money arising from the contracting of >tch
debts! shall b \u25a0 applied to the purpose for which

it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to no

utlieT purpoau wiiatever.
Srorios 3. Except the debts above specified

in sections one and tw oof this article, no debt
whatever shall be created by, or ou be Inil t' of
the State.

Smorion 1. To provide tor the payment of the

|treaei.i debt, and any additional debt Contracted
as aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its tirst

session, alter the adoption of this amendment,

create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and
annually t reduce the principal thereof by a

sum Hoi less than two hundred and Ufty thous-
and dollars; which sinking ftnid shall consist of
the u t annual income of the public works,from
time p'tiuie owned by the State, or the pro-
ceeds of the sale or the same, or any part there-
of and of the income or proceeds of sale of
stocks owned by the State, together with other

funds, Or resources, t hat may be designated t>y

law. The said sinking fund may be increased,
from time to time, by asstgningit to any part ot

the taxes, or other rereuues of the State, not

required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and uulrss in case ofwar, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in

I extiuguismueut ot the public debt, until tle
amountof such debt is reduced below the sum
of five millions ol" dollars.

SECTION 5. The credit of the commonwealth
shall net iu any manner, prevent, be pledged, or

leaned to, any individual, company, corpora-
tion 01 association; nor shall the common-
wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock-
holder, iu any company, association or corpora-

NEC, ti, The commonwealth shall not assume
the debt,or any part thereof, of any county,

city, borough, or township or of any corporation
or association; unless such debt sha'l have been
contracted to enable the State to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
time of war, or to assist the State in tin dis-
charge of any portion of its present indebted-
ne.Hs.

Stsc. 7. The Legislature shall not authorize

any counts,city, borough, township, or incor-
porated district, bv virtue of a vote of its citi-
zens or otherwise, to become a stockholder in
any company, association or corporation; or to

obtain money for, or loan Hs Credit to. any cor-

ooratiou. association, iustitntiou or party.

PECO!fI> AMENDMENT.

There shall le an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated as article All,as

follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall lie divided by a line cutting

off over one-tenth of its population, (either to

form a new county, *r otherwise,) without the
express assent of sncb county, by.a vote of the

electors tln-reof, nor shall any new county bo es-

tablished, containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article of the con-
stitution, strike out the words, "o/ the cilyof

tPhlakelphia and each county respecticely," from
section five same article, strike out Ue words,
"ofPhiladelphia and of the sttcrul counties;"
and from seection seven, in sarttu article,
strike out thewords, ? neither the cily of Phila-
delphia nor ray;"' and insert in lieu thereof, the
wonts, "and m>;" and strike out section tour,
same article and in lieu thereof, insert the fol-
lowing:

SEO.. 4 In the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and every seventh year
thereafter representatives to the number of one
hundred shall be apportioned and distributed
equally throughout the State, by districts, ill
proportion to the taxable inhabitants thereof;
except that any county containing at least three
thousand live hundred taxables, may be allowed
a separate representation; but no more than
three counties shall be joined, nud uo county
shall be divided in the formation of a district.
Any city having asutiioieut number of taxables
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
have a separate representation assigued it, and
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable population as
nearus may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative."

At the end of section seven, same article, In-
sert these words, "the city of Philadelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts,of con-
tiguous territory, as nearly equal In taxable pop-
ulation as possible; but no Ward shall lie divided
in tjhe formation thereof."

The Legislature, at its first session, after the !
adoption of this amendment, shall divide the i
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre- ?
.?tentative districts, in the manner above pmvi- I
ded; such districts t> remain unchanged until j
the apportionment ill the jour one thousand
eight hundred and sixty four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.

Th -re shall be an additional section to the j
tlrst article of the said constitution, wbieb shall j
be numbered and read as follows:

"Six-, tit). The Legislature shall have the j
power to alter, revoke, or annul any charter!

of incorporation, hereafter conferred, by, or .
under, any rpecial, or general law, whenever in j
their opinion itmay be injurious to tbe citizens I
of tbe commonwealth: in such manner, how v-
er, that no injustice shall be done to the corpo-
rator."

fx SEHATE, March 27,1857,
Rewired. That this resolution pass. On tbe

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7; on the second
amendment, yeas 25, nays 3; on the third amend-
ment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the fourth amendment
yeas 23, nays 4.

(Extract lroui the Journal.]
GEO. W\ IIAMEIiSLY,Clerk.

LN THK IIOUSK OF KEPBKSKXTATIVF.S.,
April211, 1857.

Rewired, That tiiis resolution pass. Ou the
i first amendment, yeas 78, liavu 12; on the sec-
I ond amendment, yeass7, nays 34; on the third
: amendment, yeas 72, nays 22, oil the fourth
! amendment.yens 83, nays 7.

(Extract from the Journal.]
JACOB ZKJGLEK, Clerk.

i Filed in Secretary's olflce, May 2. 1857.
A. G. CURTIN.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
lUi-risburg, June 2, 1857.

Pennsylvania at:

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of Hie original "Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the constitution
of the commonwealth," with the vote in each
branch of the Legislature upon the tinal pas-

sage thereof, as -appears from the originals on

tile in this ollice.
in testimony whereof 1 have hereun-

j [t. S.|
Kl.[ ,?y iianit and caused to lie athx-

jed tbe seal f the Secretary's Ollice, the day

i and vear above written.
A.G. CUKTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Is THE SENATE, March 27, 1857.
| The prcjmeing amendment.. Krtlic

coustitution of tie corunionwealtb being under
! consideration, on the question,

Will the Senate agree to the first amend-

i ne'ut.'
The veas and Mays were taken agreeably to

! the provisions ol the const itution, ami Were as

' follows, viz:
yeus Messrs. Brewer, Br->Wu, Coney, EJy,

| Evaus, Fetter Fieuuikcji, Ft iz.tr, Ingram, Jor-
dan, KiUing-r, Kuox Lauhach, Lewis, Myer,

! Scoti,-Id. Sellers, Shaman, M.-c-ht, Strauh,
! Welsh, Wriget and T iggeit. Speaker-**.
| Nays?Messrs. Crabn. Oresswell. Finney,

Gregg. Harris, Penrose and .-v.ul.ier?o.

! So the question was 1 tci iuiiivd in the aflir-
t mative.

On the question.
Will tile Senate agree to rhe second amend-

ment! . ...

The VIMS and nays were taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and were as

follows, viz:
Yo;is Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Cleats well,

Elv Evans, Fetter. Finney, Fleuaiken, Ingram,

Jordau, Krt<, Lauback, Lewis, Slyer, Sellers,

Shuman, Souther,Steele, Sir.uih, Welsli, M il-
kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaker- 23.

Nays? Messrs. Cotfey, OraNi. t razor, Gregg,

Harris. Kiliingor, Penrose and -Scolie.ld 8.

So the question wax determine 1 iu the affir-

mative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amend-

mcnt I , ...

The y-.iß and nays ware taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, an l were as

follows, viz:
Yeas Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Grabh, Cress-

well, Elv, Evans, Eleiiniken. Frazer, Ingram,
Jordan. KdUinger, Knox, Luabach, Lewis, My-

er Scoflehl, Sellers, Shuman. Souther. Stee'e,

Striub Welsh, Wilkin* and Wright? 24.
Nays-Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Harris and

l'eurost ?4.
So the question was determined in the affir-

mative
On the qnestton,
Will the Senate agree to the foujth amend-

ment?
The ve ts and nays were taken, Agreeably to

the provisions ol the constitution, and were as

follows, viz:
?

.
Yeas Messrs. Brewer.Browne, Coßey, Cress-

well, Ely. Evans, FleuHtken, Frazer, Ingram,

Kitlinger, Knox, Lauhaeh. Lewis, Myer, Sco-

tield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub,
Welsh, Wilkin* ami Wright.?23.

Nays? Messrs. Grabb, Finney, Jordan and

Penrose ?I. .

So the question was determined in the affir-

mative.
LV TIIR HOUSE OP REPBESKNTXTIVES.

.April S'd, 1857.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

constitution of the commonwealth being under
consideration, .

On the question,
AYiHtbe lionse agree to the first amendment!
TbCyeas and nays were taken, agreeably to

thd prsxigions of the eoestitution, and were as
follows, vix:

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-

house, Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Cal-

houn Campbell. Oltaso, Cleaver, Crawford,

Uickev, Ent, Eystor, Fauaold. Foster, Gibho-

nev Gihlea, Hamel, Harper, Ileins. Heist-rnl,
Hill', Hillegas, lloffinan, (Berks) linbrie, lunes.
Jacobs.Johna, Jenkins, Johnston, Kauffmun,

Kirr. Knight, i.eisenring, Loug.iker. Liivett,
Manear, Muuglc, M.Oahuont, M'llvuin, Maor,

head, Mussleuian. M unwiia, Nichols, Nicholson,

Jlunnemacher, Pearson, Peters, Petrilron, l'ow-
nall. Purcell, Ramsey, (Phiiadolphia) Ramsey-

(York) Reed, Kearner, Roberts, Kupp, Nlrnw,

Sloan. Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Centre) Ste-
venson, ToLn. Vail, Vanvoohris, \ ickers,

Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, M il-
litton, Witherow. Wright, aud
Getz? Spe'ikcr?7B.

Navs--Messrs. Backus, Benson. Dock, Hme,
Hamilton, Hancock. Hoffman, (Lebanon) Le-
Im, Strutbers, Thorn, Warner, Wiutrode?l2.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

Ou the question,
Wilittu II mso to the gacona amena-
mo!l

I, , ,i
The yeas and nays were taken agr ee.tbly to the

provisions ofllieconstitution, and were as fol -

lows, viz:
Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse. Uower^

ill. Willii. IIJ.. Jpi.UH-.lWip.Hi I. .11 JJ , . ,J 1 ' \u25a0 V... . --J
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Beck, 8011, Calhoun, Campbell, Cart), Ent,
Fau.sold, Foster, GiMea, Hainel, Harper, Heius

: lieistaud, MiHugos Housekei por, Hotfmwi,
(Berks) Inibrie, lories, Jenkins, Johnston,
Johns, KantFiniiu,Kuiglit,Leiseiiriug, Lougak.r,
Lovett, Maueur, M'llvain, Moorhead, Mussel-
man, Mangle, Nichols, Nicholson, Nonetnach -r,
P*teis, Pearson, Fotriken, Pownall, Purcell,
Itamsey,(Philadelphia) Kanisev, (York) Rea-
rner, Kupp, Roberts, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vail,
Voeghley, Walter, WAstbrook- W barton, Zim-
\u25a0ueruiau, aud Geta, Speaker-?b 7 .

Nays--Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop. Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Craw-
ford, Evster, Gibboney, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hill, Htne, Hoffman, [Lebanon,) Jacobs, Kerr,
la*bo, M'Calmont, Munima, Reed, Smith, (Con
tro) Smith, (Cambria) Stevenson. Struthers,
Tliurti, Vanvoorhis, Viekets, Wagotiseiler,
Warner, Wlntrode and Wright?34.

So the question was determined in the alhr-
titslive;

On thcqttestion,

AYiil the House agree to the thirl amendment?
l'he yeas and nays Were taken agroealily to

the provisions oi the constitution, and were as
follows, viz;

Yeas? Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse,
Beck, Ball, Benson, Bower, Brown, Cal-
houn, Cleaver, Campbell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Kyster, Est, Rausold, Foster, Gib-
boney, ilainol, Hoius, Harper, Heistaud,
Hill, Hillegas. Housekeeper, llofLuau,
(Lebanon,) Hoffman, (Berks,) limes, Imbrie
.Jacobs, Johus, Johnaton, Kauffuiau, Kerr,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovetl, Mannar, Alaugle,
M'Cahuout, Moorhead, Mauitua,Masseluicii

f

Nichols, Nicholson, Nubneniacher, l'etri-
ken, Pearson, Peters, Pownall, l'urcell,
Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Heed, llupp,
Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cstnbria,) fcmitb,

(Centre,, Stevnesou, Tolan, V ail, V snvoor-
his, Vickors, Voeghley, Wagonseller, VVest-
braok, Williston, Witherow, Wright, Ziui-
uiertnan and Cetz, Sptuktr? i '!\u25a0

Nays? Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bac-
kus, Bishop,Carty, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton,
Hancock, lline, Jeukins, Knight, Leiscn-
ring, M'llvaine, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)
Roberts, Struthers, Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton, aud Wiutrode ?22.

So the questiou wss determined in the af-
firmative.

On the question,
Will the house agree to the fourth amend- j

inou t ?

'l'he yeas and nays were taken agreeably i
to the provisions of the Cuustitusion, and |
were as follows, viz :

Yeas?Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus, Bell, Beck, Bensor, Bishop, Bow-
er, Biovru, Calhoun. Campbell, Chase,' Clea-

ver, Crawford, Curly, Hickoy, But, Kyster,
Fau*otd, Foster, Gibboney, C ildea, llauiel,
Harper, Ileitis, Hei.statid, llill, Hillogas,
lloffiuio, (Berks,) Hoffman, (fjebanon.)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Innc.s, Jacobs, Jen-
kins, Johns, Johnston, Kaufman, Kerr,
Lebo, Leisouring, Longaker, Lovett, Ma-
near, Mangle, M'Caloiont, M'llvain, Mutu-
lUß, Mussejman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nun-
ueuiacher, Pearson, Peters, Perriken, l'ow-

nail. Purccll, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-

sey, (York,) Reamer, lteed, Roberts, Hupp,
Shaw, Sloau, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Cen-

tre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, V anvoorhis,
Viekers, Voeghley, Warner, Wagonseller,
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Williston,
Witherow, Zitniuerutiut, aud Gefz, Speaker,
?458.

Jtays?Messrs. Doak. Hamilton,Hancock,
St lathers, Thorn, \\ intrude, uuJ Wright.

7.
So the question was determined in the

affirmative. ?

SKPHKTAV'S OFFICE.
H.vKttiauitt t, June -1-2, 1857.

Pennsylvania, ss :

I do certify that the above and foregoing
is a true and correct copy <>f the ''leas
au 1 "Nays" taken on the tesoiutioti propo-
sing amendments to lito Cumstitution of the

1 Commonwealth, as the sauie appears on the

Journals ot the two Houses of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth for the
swsiou of 1857.

Witness my hand and the seal
; < L " "S 'l of said office," this twenty-second

; day of June, one thousand eight hundred
i and fifty seven.

A. G. CHUTIN,
Secretary of Ike Commonwealth.

I July 10, ISS7.-3ui

mi BXQTIMiTI
MLJEJJEI**

IIAS* JUST RKt EIVKH
THE most attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever offered to the people of Bedford.

In rhettftne* t, elegance and variety., his
stock ciitino.. tie sur|iassed.

It consists in part of

CLOTH* 4\D CtSSIMF.RES,
Vestings,

of every de-
scription , Linen

(iutsls, Jeans, Denims,
Drillings, White and Brown

Muslins, and Gentleiuao's Fut-
nisliiiigGoods genenlly-

DUKSS SILK.S,

Figured, plain ,and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue,
Chalii do l.aines, Barege de l.aines,

Plain Plaid and Striped Lawns,

Z imartine Cloth, Crolleau
et Devilie. Wool De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plaii and Fawy Prints,

Kid. Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves, Needle
Worked Colors, under Sleeves, Handker-
chiefs, Scarfs, Edgings and Insertings, Frin-
ges, Ribbons and Dress Trimmings, fcc. fcc.

in great variety.

Moire Antique Mantillas,
latest Style.

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
l adies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Shoes, Mis-

ses' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys

Shoes, Ac.

A general assortment of

<lueenwarc :ul Hardware.
A now and large stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
&c. Ac. tke.

(py-'Perxons attending Court, next week,

arc invited to call end examine this excellent
aqd cheap Mock of Goods. Great pleasure

will be taken in exhibiting thetu.
May 1, 1857.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the suliscrilier, on the 23d

ult., JoiiX FKNEL, an apprentice to the

Farming business. All persons are cautioned
against harboring ur Hutting said boy. as lam
determined t< pay n- <l<-bts of his contracting.

, ISAAC F. GROVE.
W. ProvidouCti 'July 31, ls>7.-c.

-

IT hUS W ORKED MIRACLES'. j
THAT ALL TUB BALD AND GKAY

can he restored perfectly to original gowth.

and color so fur as their locks are concerned
does not admit ol doubt! liesidea, it w '" Chrc

every possible disease of the scalp. whether
developed as dandriilFltChing or in the shape

of cutaneous eruptions?even scald-head? and
in no possibl ? case will it fail ofcuring as it by

inagic, nervotis or periodical head-ache, and if

used twice a week by the young reglarly, it will
preserve th** color, and keep the Imir from hil-

ling. to any imaginable age. Head and Judge. !

.Millford, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 185-r.
PKOF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : I tike j

pleasure in bearing voluntary testimony to th<- j
magic ctb-cts of your wonderful Hair Kestorn-i
live. As far back as 1830, iny hair commen-
ced failing oil', until the ton of nr. scalp be-
came bald and smooth as glass, and it has con-

tinued to (ail for a great many years, notwith-
standing i have used many celebrated prepaia-

tioss for restoration. Seeing your advertise-
ment, I was induced to give your article a trial,
ami to my utter astonishment, found, alter a

few applications, that my hair became firmly

set, and assumed a glossy and beautiful appeal -

ance; and by tire time 1 bad uso*t a quart bot-

tle, uiy bald head was covered over with a j
young and vigorous growth of hair, which is

LOW tlrouione to two inches in length, and grow-
ing fast. Yours truly,

HENRY GOODRICH.

Cn .rzkstows, Mass.. Aug. it, 18u5.
Gents: ?Nothing but a duty and sympathy

that I feel to coiumitnicate to others that are

afflicted as 1 have been, would induce ne to

give this public acknowledgment ol the benefit
I have received from Prof. Wood's Hair Ites-
torative When I first cvmnieticed using it,

my hair was quite gray, and in apots entirely
hild. I have now used the Restorative about

; live months, and my hair is entirely changed to

' its original color, brow u, and the new hair is
over three inches in length on the spots where

it was hald. I have also been much gr ilith-d at

the heahby uioistuie and vigor of the hair,
which b-'fore was dry, and it has ceased to

; come out as formerly,
i Respectfully yours. Ac.,

Mrs. It. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs. 1 "galls, a well known nurse in
I Boston.

Boson Oct. IWtli, 1855.
! (i rvTS At your request, and being so

' highly pleased with the effects of the Restora-
tive, 1 am tree Vo state that niv hair h.td be-

: cotue quite thin, ami entirely ivkite. 1 have
! for the last five years hcen In the habit of using

\u25a0 die, bnt hearing of the extraordinary effects of
i this article, 1 was induced to try it. My haii

has been restored to its original thickness. and
i also to its former color, which is light brown.

A'ours respectfully.
Mrs. INGALLS.

!

The following is from the Pastor of the Or-
: tuodov Glittrch, Brooklietd.

UituoKi'iii-n. Mass.. Jan. 12, 1852.
Prof. Woon?Dear Sir? Having made trial

ol your Hair Restorative, it gives mo pleasure
lo say, that its effects liaVe been excellent ill

| removing inflammation, dandruti, and a ouu-
! constant tendency to itching, with which i
I have been troubled from my childhood, and

has also restored the hair, which was becom-

irg gray, to its original color; i have used no

! other article, with anything like the same
pleasure or profit. Your*, truly,

J. K. BRAGG.

[From the Jerttet/ City Tttetraph.)
WHAT IS IT FOB?THIS WOOD'S H.MR Rusro-

R vrivx?? laa question asked daily by hundreds.
We answer without hesitation or fear of con-

tradiction. that it is the only article known
which will do all it (iroiWisea tbf the human
hair. It >rill renew it* growth?it u-itt hto/i it*

fulling?it v ill rr*tare it* natural color ! It is

not a Hair Dye, but a speedy ahd efficacious
Restorative.

O.J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors. 912 Broad-
way, N. Y., and 114 Market street, St. Louis,

M.
For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggists,

generally.
July 10, 1861.

A Great Arrival of
sphino GOODS.

THE undersigned lias just returned from tlie
Eastern Cities With a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is no A- exhibiting at

c iiutr MIH;,
a general Assortment of New Style of Spri""
Goods, comprising Ladies Dress (foiKls.

part. Ducat, Crocovella, Chalii. Fancy and
Plain De I.,line, Brilliants, Lawns and Cali-
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys Mrear, Casaimrrea, Cas-
sinetts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-
toliadeX, etc., et.

Boots, Shoes, tJats, B-mn-ts, Woolen and
Rag Carpet*, Floot OilCloth. Syrup Molasses,
White and Brown sugars, (Jreen ami Black
Teas, Groceries ot all kinds, Qneensware,
Tubs, buckets, Bro us, etc., Hardware, Sho-
vels, Forns. Hoes, Knives and Forks, Spoons,
etc., attd al'. articles usually kept in Stores.

All kinds of produce takeu in exceauge
The undersigned will sell cheap for ru*k or

produce, and hopes by fair dealing to receive
his usual share of patronage.

G. W. KL'PP.
Bedford. April 10. 1857.

JOHN It. ALLEN v (?,

A'OS.
betuu- Water,) PHILADELPHIA

(TIIK.OI.DF.ST WeoD-waax HOCSK, IXTIIIICITV.)

\FANCFACTAKEKS and Wholesale deai-
JTI. era in Patent Medicine, mad ) BROOMS,
Patent Gloved CEDAR-WARE, Warranted
not to shrink, WOOD ami WILLOW-WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, Re., of all descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Feb. 27, 1857.-z/..

SUM M KR ARRANGKMKNT.?Huntingdon
ami Broadlop R. R., On and after Mon-

day . March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, {except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P. .M., ami bib
P.M.

Arrives at Hopewell at !> 40 A. M., aud 540
P. M.

Conneothig at Huntingdon with trains lor
East and West on Pent a. R. R.

TilOS. T. WEEK MAN.
Snpt.

Huntingdon, Feb. 2ti, 1857.

HEW F 1 K 11

IIOPEWELIIJ.
THE juhscriliers trading and doing business

under- Tie firm of Baindollur, Lowrv, Jt Co.,
w ouldWuSfieelfuliy inform their friends, amt the
public generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and sre daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of
Muslim, Ticking, Osonliergs, Drills, Caasiutetes
Sattiretts, Clotlis. Flannels, Delanes. Pretseh
Merinos, Silks, Calicos. Hats mid Caps, Hard-
ware. Queeuswane, Boots and Shier, Groceries
of ail descriptions. Also a large axaortuicnt of
Ready made Clothing, all of which will be sold
upon as short profits as can be had in the comu
tv. G. R BARNDOLLAR,

JOIINF. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVER HART,
C. IV. ASIICUM,

Dec. 25, 1856.

t targhea ssortment ot ll.iir. Tooth, and Cloth
al.briu.es just received, at Dr Harry's.

4 Medifhif that St re r Debili'mw.
Dlt. SASFORIT*

INVKifIIIATOR,
OR LIVER REMEDY

HAS ALL TUB GOOD QUALITIES OP A
PURGATIVE medicine, answering the

purposes of any Cathartic without the debilita-
ting effects experienced from most purgatives.

It acts slow!., and gently, but stlrdy, moving
the bowels to carry off all the secreted matter,

at the Mime time, stimulating the Liver to a

]>ro[M-r !>? rtoriuance of its functions.

The J nvigorator cures Sick Headache. Take
one or two tcaspoousful at each attack ami it
will soon disappear. For an overloaded stom-
ach, or when torsi rises or sours, take the In-
vigorator alter eating,and it will trot prove dis-
agreeable or oppressive. For Heartburn, Pal-
pitation, or Difficult Breathing take i tea-spoon-

ful once or twieo daily. For Loss of Apjsdite,
Languor or Litrtlessrtess, the medicine is inval-
uable. It willrestore the appetite and make
the food digest wi 11. Nightmare, take a tea-

spoonful on retiring, and the demons of dream-
land will all be fairies. Alter eating a hearty

dinner, take a dose of Invigorator and it will
relieve all oppression or fullnesv. The J nvig-
orator is a Liver Remedy of unequalled virtue,
acting directly on tout organ, curing Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Billions Attacks, Dysentery, Piles
Worms, and all Female OJstrudHons, for which
it has uo equal.

We know there is nothing uoW beforu the
, American public. prepared with such skill by a

scientific man. particularly for diseases of the
i Liver, aa Dr. Saudlord's 1 nvigorator, or Liver
Remedy. It lias attained a reputation second

| to no other article in the world, simply because
!it r**>'t.son its own merit. To convince ali by

trial that it Is all its proprietors elaim it to be,

ifany of our readers are suffering front sncli

disease* as ate described in Dr. Sandford's ad-
vertisement. we know ol uo remedy that will so
surely cure them as the fnvrgurator.

* There has lately been brought to our notice
! a medicine that sreltis to possess wonderful.
! curative aud IliMliugpropcrrb s in diseases of

i Liver, Stomach and Dig *sfire Organs. It e-iine

I to us with So many testimonials in its favor
' that we have noted its effects in some of the

j worst cases ofcontinual debility, caused by de-

; ranged liver, and in every instance the effect
was to relieve or give a |?rnbinent cum. Dr.
Sandford's Invig-rator, or Liver Remedy is

what We refer to. We always have lu-etl Credu-
lous about cures by patent medicines, but we
are convinced that this medicine, for lamily

i use, is not overrated by tin* host ofreodiMuieu-

I dations it ha*. Our advice is: for all troubled
i with I or Bowel Complaint,

|to get a Ixittlc and try it; our word for it, relief

I will be experienced

Biwscxc,* TO THK I.wsubs WHO use Dr. j
Swudfurd'E Inviguiutor, lor it will relieve T IK-MI
oi tlu-ir pains as soon as it is taken ii.to their
stomach. Pain ami misery cannot exist wh.ne

the InvigoraMr U used, lor it Will as surely
drive them away, as daylight will banish dark- ,
ties a, ol' this there can be no doubt to tlntse
who try it, for It carries eoovictldn with evety

dose taken. Atio'hei evidence is the thou-

sands ofcertifiii.itesfrom those who ilse it or

have been cured by it Try one bottle, ir it
does not benefit, tbeh we are mistaken.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's
generally.

SAXFOttD h CO., Proprietors, 345 Broad-
Wav. New Fork.
jit!y 10, 1857.

25 WITNESSES
or, THK

POIGBR t:o.\ I lit T:K H.
John S. Dye i 3 the Author,

Who has I ad 10 years experience as a Bank-
. er and Publisher, and Au.'hoi

A erie* i\f Lecture* it the Broadway
K/I Tabernacle,
ft) when, for To successive nights over

C3*- 50,000 People _£g

Greeted hint With Rounds of Applause,
while he exhibited the manner in which thorn*

to terleltefk execute their Frauds, and the
.2 Surest and Shortest Means of

Detecting thetu !

G The Bank Sote Eugrartr* tiit say thai \r it

the %rtutt\t Judge of Paper Money itnut-

S/~< RE4TEST DISCOVERT OP
OvJ (he l'rencut fruturj tar

§ Detecting Couuterfrit Rank Nol<%
Describing every Genuine Bill in Exis-

-5_ tence. and txhihftlng at a glance
every Counterfeit in Circulation-!

r* Arranged soadniirahly, that REFERENCE
"is EASY and DETECTION dts-rwrvsteoi a,

- EC?" No index to examine! No pages to

§to hunt up! But so simplified and arrang-
.2 I'd, that the Merchant, Banker, and Hu-

sines* Man cau see all ad a Glatu-e.
I?i _____

§ Englitk, French aid German.

--Thus Each may read the same in
° his own Native Tongue,

. Most Perfect Bank .\ote List
§ Published.
pa Also ft List of

fc* All the Private Bankers in
America.

?

A Cotnpleto Summary of the FIX.SXCE of

El KOPK AND Axeate A will In- published in

3" each edition, together with nil (lie important
NEWS OF THE DAY. Also

.1 SERIES (IF TJL&S
Q

From an Old Manuscript found iw (bo East.
_ tt tnrilishi s (he Most Complete History of

ORIENTAL LITE,
£3 Describing The Most Tefylexlng Positions

in Which the Ladies and Gentlenhen of that
Q Country hive been s often found. These

Stories will continue throitghont (he whole
year, and will prove the Most Enlettaining
ever ottered to the Pnhlie.

K7* Furnished Weekly to Subscribers
only, at $1 a year. All letters must be ad-
dressed to

JOll% S. DTK- Vlraker,
Publislier ami Proprietor, 70 1V..11 Street,

April '24, lit>7-a/.. New York.

To keep the teeth and gums healthv.?Ue
Basin's Rose tooth paste, orfhc Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush.Mil
of which can he purchased cheap, at Dr. /lur-
ry's.

WALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will see samples of our pajiers. We have made
our spring selection* with ixnchcare, and think
we eaiiuot fail to please.

SHttroCK A SMITH.
Chambenburj,

ilsrch, 7 1857.

mm OF FLUUIt AND qttAliy.

The following statement will show the prices

of Flout and Grain at the several places men-

tioned at our latest dates.
Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Phi!ad'#, $7 <Mi 17 7 W

Nek Torlt,
*

7.0f 1"
Boston, 7, Of m 'V
Baltimore, 7.145 170 ** 'j*
Richmond, 750 H*> hi f>
Georgetown, 750 IWI B<s of

Alexandria, 750 100 85
Buffalo. 7 (s 170 B*>
Cleveland, 7 Of I7< 8"

Cincinnati, 7 (hi 170 hf

Louisville, 7 'i'j 170 DO u l

St. Lotila, 7 Of 150 85 Of

New Orleans. 7 25 150 85 bo
Pittsburg. 700 H) "? 05

Kochesler, 7Of 150 SO

Albany; 7 00 Iff AO Of

ni!U\l|tllliilUIMItLli
I -i published erou Vrulnv .Moruing, iu Juliana

.Slf-.-r, in' thn: while frame building,
nearly opposite tbe Mengei

HoUSC, by

lUVIU OVEC,
TERMS :

11 paid in advance or within tiffpear, $j \&

anuuiu?il not paid ilbin Ike year, $2 6<i
|No paper discontinued u..tit all ar.su-ages r<f

. at the option of tile editor?i
| A failure to notify a disuouliuuaucc wilt be

j ivgsrded as a now engagement.
.liurrrlltrmttih not rtrndiug a square, <1?

; hue*.) inserted three time* for $! every sub-
sequent Insertion j.)Cents. ].ouger ones u.
(ii Mine proportion. K.icli friction of a

| square counted as a 101 l square. Alt miver-
(is.'meitls npt specially ordered for a given

. Utile will lie continued until forbid. A liberal
jreditWion i|| be made to those who adrerfiae
try the yew.

Jot Printing of all hinds executed neatly
; and promptly and on reasonable terms.

TO THOSE WHO WANT FAH*S.
I A FARM WIWLY THE REACH Of

EVERY MAX.
, TUB KIPUWAY FAK.M COMPANY ha*

1 made urrn..r "avMiby 'i|eh all who def.de to
; settle or pure w a liol can do so.

The Kurutsc.. ofth. ?[ limestone soil
! of the most sti|M*i_... quality - firming, iu a
I rapidly iitqu-ovmg place, _.hh> woteh an e*ten-

j sire emigration in now pouring* ?improperly
is located in Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the

I midst of a uiriviiigpopulation ul some Ill.bOi'.
j The climate is perfectly hifalthy, and the lerii-
j ble'plagutf of the west. feVcr. Is Unknown. Jt
also lias an aliundanea of ttie best quality ot
Coal and Iron. The price to buy it out is
("rotus.'l to S2U per acie, payable by iiislai-
ntents, to lie located at the time of purchasing
or a share ot 2- acres entitling to locate the
?same lor $J>9 l, p ivable j.6 per inonth. or 12.1
acres payable $ I per mouth. Jlim-uunt for ev-
ery sum of ilUOand under, paid in advance, a
discount of 5 percent, will be allowed, and for
over sU*l a discount of 1(1 pel cent

in considering the advantages of emigrating
to tliis locality the following are [.resented:

First?The soil is a rich limestone, capable
j of raising the heaviest crops, owing to which
i this settlement has attained its preteut great
j prosperity.

Second?lt I* in the Centre of the great
i North West Coal Basin and is destined soon

i to fiei'.onie one of the greatest business places
in the .Statu. It sviil supply the great Cake
market, (according to population and travel
the greatest iu tl* Union ) It lias Hve Worka-

j t.le veins of tile best Bituminous Coal, ninounf-

; itig iu tiie aggregate to over ti lent, which
| makes tiJ.itmi tons of coal uuder each acre,-
I This will u>aktf Hie laud of ini stiniable value.

Toe eminent state geologist, ifr. Chas'l'.
I Jucksou. of Boston, has made a geological sur-
' vey of the land, and analysed tile coal, tile iron

ore and the limestone. This report, together
; with maps, will lie furnished t" inquirers.

Third -Three Kuilro ids are laid out through
this properly. Tin) Sunbttry and Erie Hail-
ma 1 give* its a market }.r our coal to the lakes
?it runs from Brie to Philadelphia. A laigw
part of this road has Is-eu finished, and is now
iu funning order. A heavy foiYe is now work-
injjfrofu Brie Towards our land in the western

; direction, the means for the completion of
i wuicli It**bAn raised ?it will soon l>e finished.

The Allegheny V alley Ikailmad connects us
With Ne\V York, Boston, and Pittsburg. Tbe
V'ellsngo Kda.t connects its with the West.

L . There ai'e already good Turnpike Konds rtin-
' nil g through this [importy, various other road*

j have been Opened to accouiiuodate the ettligra-
j tion and settlement which has already taken
place.

Thete is o ojipoHlmity equal to it now of-
i fertd to the man who wants t provide himself
I :t home in an easy Way, slid make a settlement

i where he can live in prosjierity and indepcn-
! dunce in a dim t< PKKFECTf, V lIEAf.TH Y.

No cast* of the l*ver has ever l>Cen known t'
occur in tlds settlement. It count like going to
the backwoods of the west,' among perhaps
intolerant people, where there is no society,
churches of schools, where the price or land is
hi?!), and where the emigrant. alter being tiaed
to the healthiest climate in the world, has to
enduresickness and |>in. and pcfltap* win his
health and that of his family. But here is a
a thriving settlement, having tliree towns, con-
taining Churches, schools, liotela, stores, saw
mills, gtiat utilli, and every tiring desired.?
There is a enali market at iiahd. The Itimhur
rtade last year amounted to over two hundred
million I'eet of lumlier. Jn a short time, ow-
ing to the coal, it will become still more valua-
ble, its a toimlwr of iron worns and manufac-
tories will soon bo started; the}- are at present
ttaHir.g 11tern extensively at Warren, liven
tor these who do not wish to go there, the pat'
Uletita an* Mich th.it they can easily hoy a IkrVi
to save their rising funtiies from want hi the fu
ture, or to gain at competence by the rise which
Will take place iu the value of lands. By an
outlay scarcely missed, a substantial provision
Cart he made.

Persons should make early application, ap
ply or Write to K. Jetfriea, Secretary, Jin. IS-i
Walnut Street, below Filth, Phiiadetpiua?-
l.etter* carefully answered giving lull Inforiuu
tion.

Shares or tracts of land can he bought or
secured by letter enclosing the first iiiNtahueiu.
of five dollars, when the suhncriber will he lur-
nislied Vritli hooks, maps, i*e. Warrantee Uecds
giv -tk Pctsoins Can also purchase front our
Agents,

Route Prom Philadelphia to Tyrone tin tbn
Pennsylvania Central K illroid. and thenve by
Stagc to the land. This is a d<MigMtUl season
to visit St. Mary's? the !n*u hotel aCCoUMUods-
tioh is afforded. Kcipiire for K, C. Skull z,
Ksip. the Agent for I lie jrtrojtctlVat St. Mary's.

J tide \t, 15.37.

CftRN SIIELLKM,FODDER CUTTERS,
A y

t'OltS MIILS,

¥K Warrant the above Machines to wwrk as
iVjwetented. and if after A fair tmf they

do not give satisfaction, the puirha*ct may rey
turn them anil get his money Imck. (live "them
n trial, and you *lll save money, astWey lwvo
not vet been surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. I£, 1*56. BLYMIRK\ HABftKV

KVKKfIAKT, AS IfCOM h CO,

FORM ARDtiNG " COMMISSION
M E RCIIANTS?HOPE VTtXX?tk.

The Mthscriliors doing business under ttm
Firm cf KverhaMt. Asheom h fN>. -are now
prepared to atore and shipFloUr, ttraln. and
allkinds of Mrcliandise, upon reasnUalde termr.

they also keep on h.mds, Plaster. Fish. Si*'\
Roek Powder. 4*.. to which they laVite the <t-
tervtion of Merchant* in tl> conahy.and Far-
mers. The liigheat cash pi+fes iM for Flour,
and (rain, that the Eastern Market, willafford.

JN<. C. KVERh ART,
V. W. ASHCOM.
J NO. F. IdIfTRV.
C. HBAR.VDOIXtK

t)e- a 1856

\K\V MACKKRAI.
Bfst quality Mackerel? ror aal.> for Cash or

Produce. Shad sa l Herring will soon b . re .

eel red.
-#. A. CR.IMRR \ CO.

May I.IST.

lictljrs' Photographic fcoiifry,
AXCHJNQ& BVJLDIXGS BRPt'OhD, F 1

WHERE Ambrotrpes, DaguerrentypM. d.*

4*:.. are -executed tn the latest styles
a.id Improvements of the Art. A full assort-
ment of plain and fancy eases, gold and pUtcd
Dockets at very low prices.

The pnblieate respectfully invite I rucil!
1 and examine his specimens.

, T. K. UETTys, J*.
| May 22,1867.


